
October Theme Contest Winners
'/Monsttous//

Steve Dottavio
Model Giant Spider and Victim

Dave Blankenship
Monarch Models Nosferatu

? Scale

Tim Ries
Polar Lights Forgotten

? Scale
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N on Them e Contest Winners

Al Hubert
Italeri JU-87 82

l/72Scale

t\

Dave Ball
Accurate Miniatures P-51B

1/48 Scale

? Scale
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NEW PAINT LINE ANNOUNCED

Mike Guest, owner of Wings
Wheels ond Woves hobby
shop, with locotions in
Mossillon ond Wooster,
ottended the October meeting
to unveil his new line of hobby
points.

Mike hos ocquired the rights to
the Model Cor World point
line, ond in oddition to con-

tinuing the outomotive orienfed colors he
Federol Siondord colors for the modeler.

is exponding into militory ond

These ore plostic friendly locquer points thot come thinned in the bottle for
oirbrush use. Mike plons to sell the points in one ounce bottles for $7.50.
He hod o somple selection of colors he hos formuloted olreody, ond hos
plons io enlorge the selection of colors extensively in the coming months. He
con formulote the points in flot,
semi-gloss ond gloss finishes. The
tonk hull he is holding in the photo
wos pointed in semi-gloss olive
drob. The finish wos opoque,
complete ond wos very smooth,
olmost smooth enough for decols
os is.

Wings Wheels ond Woves is

locoted oi I25 Erie St. North in

Mossillon. Telephone 330 830-
7755.

Find Mike on the net ot
www.wi n g swhee lswoves. co m
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One yeor ofter being unceremoniously booted from our long time meeling ploce of Cutler Reolty
in North Conton, Fome Cilies is moving it's meeling venue ogoin - voluntorily this time.
Beginning in Jonuory 2O16 our meelings will be held ot the Acme Fresh Morket in North Conton,
iusl o slone's throw from our previous Cutler locotion.

As well os being o more convenient meeting locolion for our members to the north, lhis chonge
ollows us lo revert bock to our previous meeting schedule. Beginning in Jonuory, meetings will
be held on THIRD Mondoy of the monlh ol 6!O PM. This oll but eliminqtes the problems with
meeling/holidoy closhes, ond the rore but occosionol Februorythot doesn't hove o fourth Mondoy.

Below is o mop showing the new locotion, ond, for reference, il's relolionship to the Cutler office.

Important Notes

The Jonuory meeting will be held Jonuory 
.l8, 

20.l6 ot 6:00 PM ot the Acme locotion.

Enter the Acme focility through the North entronce, turn left ond go toword the bock of the slore.
The meeting room hos o gloss woll the looks onto the store, it's hord lo miss.

NO FOOD or DRINK is ollowed in the store. No exceplions.
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